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AHIM CIPHT Tfl
SENATE DISCUSSES MOPfffiOF DELAYED SHIP'S CREW

OF CREW OF DELAYED

wmo i iuiii iu
HOLD ADOPTED BO ,TRtATY AS POSSIBLE

cormcTS CUT WOOD

TOLOWERHIGHCOS!

OF FUEL 10 STATE

SILVER KING NINES

IS BEiNG RESUMED

nillion feet of sound timber standing
within the property limits.

The Silver King," said Mr. Chari
"Is the most accessible property in tne
Lester district We expect some of the
other Interests to fall in line as we get
under way and the country is opened
up. With the development of this
mine should come the opening up of
this district which is rich in mineral
deposits." .

The Silver Kink Mining company Is
an Oregon corporation, capitalized at
$500,000 J. J. Langraack of Portland
and E. E. Williams of Albany eat
the organization as president and

respectively.

iSOE Of CAMPAIGN Due to the fact that his ship has not

been reported to Pacific coast stations
for nearly 60 days, relatives of Estill
Brunk, wireless operator on the
freighter Portsmouth .pre anxious to

Jtri.h ts evicts from the stat. prl-- 1 Washington. Feb. 21.-- The peace Development work on the properties
of the Sliver King Mining company in ArtnU Malm 1?. w i h. nriBm wood camD treaty as a possible campaign Issue

Klamath Falls. Or., Feb. orge

Dumont willingly abandone

his son to their care 12 years age

wTien the boy was a helpless infant
but now wants him and has twic
kidnaped him from the foster parent
because the boy's Indian blood en-

titles him to a share of the tribal pro-

perty, should the Klamath Indiai
reservation be opened, according to
the assertion of Mr. and. Mrs. Charley
Peraczo, who today started a legal
h.ittie to retain custody of the child

debated at length again today by the Lester mining district on the Lit-- Z

r " lthTlver?gin. Lrelthe senate, with prominent republi- - tie North Fork of the Santiam rivef

than a cord and a half of wood per cans made on the subject yesterday by 'will begin with the installation of ma-da- y

per man. sawed, split and piled. Ellnu Root in his address to the New chinnery which Is now lying at Gates
orison officials are highly pleased with . vork renublican suite convention. . awa.ting transportation over the moun

get word of the safety of the vessel.
T.runk, who is about 21, is the son

of Thomas V. F.runk, Polk county
swine man and expert The Ports-
mouth docked out of Portland for the
east coast in October and after arri-
val there, left Baltimore, December

MOTHER IS TREED OF

Substantial firms 0Sei
capable people good un,
axial opportunities to
act at local agents. ln
tosny cases you can hr
time Of nil of your time myou prefer. Read our Wast
Ad columns for such oStn.
Or try a Want Ad of yow
ova.

h niKwn nf lh venture which was iaooilinu- ths n Rltlon taken by Mr. tains.
For the last five years the company

10. The last word received by Brunk'sentered Into in the first piece as a' R0Ot ag -- a crime against the American
mAn nf nvercomlne the fuel shortage nonnl " Senator Johnson. reDublican,

The cose has been set for hearing ii
the county courthas been prospecting the properties

CI
At a hearing before W. A. west

Indian agent, Mr. and Mrs. Peraczo
a.warded custody of the . boy.

IVNtheWartMshwhom they have never legally adopt

which threatened the state Ins Uuu. California, an active candidate for .which they are now develop.ng as the
at that time. . ! republican presidential nomination Silver King mines. Several large fis--

. The men are paid at the rate of 50 it wis "utterly silly" to suggest ure yelns of quartz ore containing gold,

cent per cord as an Inducement to tnat the United Sttaes should go Into silver, lead and zinc He on the twelve

put forth their best efforts, this policy the league of nations and th n reform claims which comprise the property,
resulting In a highly competitive spirit .t aIiel. te next inaugurati n. (These veins run parallel to the river
among the men which Is reflected In Tne republican senate leader, Sena- - through two mountains, Mt. Henllne
the labors performed. More th-- n 1500 ,or Lodge, of Massachusetts, inter-lan- d Mt Edwards, and are cut by the
cords of wood have already been cut rupted to suggest that under the cove-- i "arrow canyon of Henllne creek. Three
and piled at the camp and Is Bow lant amendment of the league o.o!' tnese velns have clear-c- ut out crop- -

ed. Prior to tne agent s aecision, mey
asserted Dumont had taken the child

relatives here is a card mailed from
the St. Thomas Islands, In the Carl-bea- n

sea, December 23, 1919. While
there Is cause for worry concerning
the young man, word Is expected rrom
him at any time.

When he shipped with the Ports-
mouth, Brunk's berth was that of
chief operator. He was known as one
of the ylungest wireless men on the
Pacific coast when he shipped on the
Seattle-Alask- a run in 1917. During
the war he was on duty as operator

THE CAPITAL JOlTtXfrom them by force and afterward
he again kidnaped him.

MKDFORD GETS NEW CHURCH.
awaiting delivery to the prison. It is--

De practically impossible" and Senator i"K m me wans or tne canyon, the
Quen of the West vein 130 feet wide Mcdford, Or.. Feb. 21. Rev. J.

Randolf Sasnett of. the Methodist
Episcopal church announced today
the construction of a new $50,000

San Francisco, FFcb. 21. Mrs. Ju-

lia Mildred Thurston of Sacramento
was found not guilty here today of a
charge of murdering Miss Jean Kim-

ball, a hotel cashier, on a downtown
street here November 4.

The defense plea had been tempor-
ary Insanity, and the jury noted this
in the verdict

Mrs. Thurston had to be assisted
into court' and propped up by police
matrons in order to hear the verdict
She said "God bless you" to the Jurors
as they passed out.

Miss Kimball was shot and killed
by Mrs. Thompson after she had re-

fused Mrs. Thurston an interview re-

garding Frederick A. Thurston, hus-
band of the defendant, according to

crossing the canyon at nearly right
angles. Plans at present are to de-
velop these three veins by means of a
tunnel connecting them. This tunnel

estimated tnat tne wood win cost ine Borah, republican, Idaho, again served
state not to exceed $3.50 per cord, in- - J notice that if the party did not come
eluding stumpage and delivery a out against the league and the treaty
against a minimum bid of $8 per cord en reiv ne woul I carry his fight
received from private dealers last fall, against ratification to the people them

Inasmuch as the nriSOn USeS S0m aalvo. nftnf lha nntlnnal rnnvontlnna

with various boats under the control
of the United States shipping boarn.
He is a graduate of the Salem high
school class of '16. church near the business section of

Medford, to be the largest church inis now within 50 feet of the first vein

v i

FOR LONG DISTANCE s

ACTO TRCCKRQ

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

TRANSFERS.

PHONE 140$

Vm ALSO DO LOCAL

HAULING

J000 cords of wood in the course of a I

Senator Walsh, democrat. Mon'ana, ian1 as soon as machinery can be in the state outside of Portland and
known as the "People's Temple". On
the spirt of the church an electric re

year the camp will result In a saving,,, n apprehended no disagreement stH,,led worlt wl" bo continued on It
of approximately $15,000 per year to with Mr. Root's proposal amon ie Engineers and mining me who have
the state while at the same time boIv-- democrats, because it was "realized on ' Investigated the property claim that
Ing. to a small degree at least, the this side of the chamber that the th?re is cnugh paying ore to warrant

volving cross visible from every point
in the valley will be erected.

BELGIAN KNOCKED OVT.

Monte Carlo, Feb. 21. Georges
Carpcntier, champion heavyweight
pugilist of Europe, knocked out
Groundhoven, the Belgian champoln,
in the second round of their fifteen
round match here today. Grundhoven
was completely outclassed and took
a count five times.

problem of employment of the con- - league covenant is not perfect anj l,era"on "r tne next fifty years. Sit
ver, lead, and zinc are the c ief metals An executive meeting of a local ofVIcts. ' ,: the c nstitution of the the evidence.

the moulders union in Chicago v
broken un by four bandits last night
who escaped with $2000.

After the jurors had left "Joey",
Mrs. Thurston's little son climbed on
his mother's lap and said:

"Mother, can we go home now?"
Police matrons then lifted her to

her feet and helped her from the
courtroom, the boy clinging to her
hand.

HHHMW

A bunk house, combined kitchen and! united States was perfect."
dining room and a commissary have "I would like to join with Mr. Root,
been constructed at the camp by the'8aia Senator Walsh, "in the suggu-me- n

and all are kept in perfect order tlon that after wo enter the league, we
at all times. The underbrush, too. It take stops to get the nations together
being cleared away by the men as they to reform not only the covenant, but
go, the entire camp refecting th pride tome other features of te treaty."
and Interest which the men take In Senator Johnson read article 16 of
their work. It Is estimated that the the covenant, requiring amendments
present contract will require some two to have assent of all the nations hold-yea-

to comniete a'ter whlcOi other lg membership on the council and of
Stumpage will be contracted for it Is a matorlty of those represented In the
explained by prison officials, the sur-- assembly. ,

plus each year being sold to other "In its last analysis." continued the

ROBBERS STEAL $1000

contained although the gold in some or
the ore is sufficient to pay for the
cost of mining, according to C. Chap-pel- !,

representative of the company,
who is now in Salem.

1500 Foot Tunnel.
Entrance to the mines will be gain-

ed through the cross-cu- t tunnel which
will be cut through 1500 feet of solid
rock and will tap all three veins at
a great depth. The ore will be let'
down to this tunnel by gravity and
trucked out tram cars. It may then be
run through a concentrator and the
concentrate shipped out to ba smelter-e- d

or an electric smelter may be in-

stalled and tho niettU itself be removed
at the mine. Shipment will probably
be- - by auto, truck down the Santlam
valley to Lyons on the C. & E. R, a
distance of 17 miles. There: is a good
wagon road over this route the great

state Institutions.

Butte. Mont, Feb. 21. Robbers
early this Tnorhing smashed the plate
window of the A. Delovage Jewelry
store, 21 West Park street, and es-

caped with articles of an estimated
value of $10tK). The loss is covered
by insurance. No arrests have been

California senator, "what Mr. Root
says Is this: 'Go into this thing that's
wrong. Go Into this thing that's in-

famous. And then, when you can't
amend It, try to amend it.' 1 do not
follow him intellectually or as a

"WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY"

Let us pay due respect to the man who never

faltered to do his utmost for his country.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS STORE

C. P. BISHOP, PROP.

made. - .

... j

Senator Borah also nssilled Mr.
Roup's position and declared he did
not moan to give up his fight against

fc lanruo even if the republican na-
tional convention indorsed ratification
with reservations.

er part 6f which has a gravel base and
which is on the river grade nearly nil
of the way.

Compressed air drills will be used In
extracting the ore. A large compressor
an air tank, ami several lengths of

pipe for the power plant are now
at Clates awaiting delivery. The pow-
er to operate the compressor will be
generated by a five-fo- Pelton wheel

Executor's Costs in Pittock

Estate Totals 340,829

Portland, Or.. Feb. 21. BxpenOi-tur- s

ff o, L Price, executor of The
Will of tho Henry L. Pittock estate,
for the second timl.nnnn1 nevlnd
Amounted to $340,829 out of receipts
of $374,028, according to a. report
filed by him in the probate division
of the circuit court.

To enrrv cm the business of tho es-

tate It became necessary to borrow
$225,000, most of Which was used
for paying federal Income and state
Inheritance taxes. The largest sourc-
es of the estate's Income the past six
months were $87,000 from stork div-
idends and $38,000 from rents. The
ntt whs Inventoried at $7,804,77!)
n March 81, 1919.

Java has complete religious liberty.

The agnirlnn question was the
chief topic of discussion at a meeting
TllflHtlllV In IVnoe.i.v rit ...V.I..U 4..... operating under a 150 foot head of
thousand delegates representing peas ,vaU'r fl'"m Silver King falls on Hen- -

ants from all parts of Poland attend- - llne cl'rt?k- - These fulls which will fur- - ij
nish more than enough power for theed. Good Boardientire machine equipment are not 50
feet distant from the entrance to the
neross-eu- t tunnel.

The Massachusetts house of repre-
sentatives adopted resolutions yester-
day favoring an amendment to the
federal constitution which would clvo

Sawmill Erected.
A sawmill will be erected to supply

congress power lo regulate hours of m'ne timbers and lumber for conThe. hartnocst easily outruns a
- labor. Htructlon purposes there being over a

It isn't a;!rd thing
to find. It means merely
a pleasant, little arm
chair trip through the
Want Ad columns of this
cap. The best boarding

and roominj houses of this
city advertise In our Want
Ad columns regularly. If
you want a gocd boarding
house, pleasant hone sur-

roundings rc.id theae Wxit
Ads right now then ocf
pud end Uu ths Want Ads la a
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BUSICK'S, Salem
BUSICK'S, ALBANY

Salad Oils.

Salid ....i.metaoinshrdlu shrduu

Large Wesson's Oil

Medium Wesson's oil 80:

Small Wesson's oil

Large Douglas oil '

Med. Douglas Oil T5:

Pint Douglas oil :
:

Pint lazala oil

Breakfast Foodsy

2 pkgs Grape Nuts 33c

2 pkgs Puff Rice 27c
2 pkgs Puff Wheat 27c
2 pkgs Kellogg's Corn

Flakes 27c
2 pkgs Post Toasties 27c
10 lbs Cream Rolled Oats....80c
Cream of Wheat, pkg 29c
Large pkg Albers Oats ..37c
Roman Meal 37c
Ralstons Bran, pkg 17c

114-11- 6 West First Street

FlourSyrups
Diamond C flour $2.7510 lbs. Amber Karo $1.03

5 lbs. Amber Karo 55o. U-ow- flour, sack $3.25Olympic Pancake flour, pkg 37c 10 lbs White Karo $1.12 Olympic flour $3.20
Pacific Hardwheat $3.155 lbs white Karo 58c

5 lbs. Crimson Rambler 73c
10 lbs Bouauet Svrurj $1.47

iu ids wastry Hour .....75c

Chocolate

1 lb. Ghiradella's
3 lbs. Ghiradella's l
Bulk chocolate -- 3J;

3 lbs. chocolate

1 lb Guittard's - J
1 lb. Riesner's
TJvolxnr Cnnna 1-

-2

5 lbs Bouquet Syrup 78c Lard and Compound
No. 5 lard $1.50
wo. 10 lard ...$2.90

Olympic "Wheat Hearts,
package 37c

Peacock Buckwheat, pkg 37c
Flap Jack flour, pkg 37c
2-- pkg. Shredded Wheat 2.7c

Fancy Jap Rice, lb 14c
Fancy Head Rice 18c
10 lbs. Wheat Cereal 75c
10 lbs, Graham 70c
10 lbs. Pancake flour 75c
Aunt Jamima Buckwheat ....18c
Aunt Jamima Pancake flour 15c
Steel Cut Oats, pkg ..25c

An Exceptionally Fine Line of

Wash Dresses
For house and Sheet wear just received. You should have
a look at them, as they will please you in styles, quality
and price, which ranges from $2,98 io $14.75

OUR LADIES

Ready-to-We- ar Department

Medium Cottolene : $1.40
Large Cottolene " $2.75 Waller Baker's Cocoa, 1- --

l gal. uncle John's syrup $2.30
1-- 2 gal. Uncle John's

syrup $1.25
Medium Uncle John's syrup 67c
Medium Log Cabin syrup....65c
With suger selling at 18c we ex-
pect to see all syrup very much
higher. We would advise you
to buy a liberal supply now,
while our stock is complete.

No. 5 Vegetole $1.55 Liptcm's Cocoa, 1-- 2 -

Bitter Chocolate Cake,
.431

1 lb. Cake, sweet

inu. o compound $l.oU
6 lbs Crisco $2.08
3 lbs Crisco $1.15
1 1-- 2 lbs. Crisco 65c
JNo. 5 Whtie Cloud Short

Milk and Butterening .. $1.50Tea and Postum.
'

Plain Postum. Dkcr Mr.
Coffee

1 lb. M.J.B. coffee 57c
3 lbs. M. J. B. coffee lb 56c

i Large Instant Postum 45c Baking Powder
Roval. 12 07.. Mnbmall instant Postum 26c

M. J. B. tree tea, lb 50c5 lbs. M. J. M.Coffee, lb 55c 2 2 lbs. Royal ...'.."..$1.27
Dependable Cev on tea. 1 lb. Rumford'a 32c

1 lb. Royal Club coffee 55c
3 lbs Royal Club coffee, lb ....54c 1-- 2 pound 2oc 95c6 lbs. Royal Club coffee, lb 53c

...3'v'

ffi
....3T:

;:..2(n

'.95:

...ri-
-

f6.H0

..:95.-
-

Is overfloiving with a fine new line of Coats, SuitsyDr esses
Skirts, etc., which are fashion's latest decrees. After exam'
ining them you will say the prices are the lowest fot the
quality.

Dependable Leylon tea, 1 lb 47c
Lipton's Yellow Label tea,

1-- 2 pound 4"V

Creamery butter
Nut Ola
Gem Nut
Nucco '

Rex ,., ..- - "

Peanut Butter
5 lbs Peanut Butter .

2 cans Sun Rise milk

12 cans Sunrise milk ..

Case, 48 cans -
3: email cans
12 small cans -
Eagle brand milk, can -

3 lbs. Rumford's
1 lb. Crescent ...
5 lb Crescent .."
25 oz. K. C
50 oz K. C
15c K. C.
10c K. C

25c
$1.00

.....23c
.46c

13c

Folger's Shasta tea, 1-- 2 lb....25c

i id. u. a. uotfee 50c
3 lbs G. A. coffee 40c
1 lb Folger Shasta coffee....52c
1 lb Golden West coffee 58c
1 lb. Hills Bros, coffee 58c

folger's Shasta tea, 1 lb ....45c
Fancy English Breakfast

tea in bulk, lb
,...9c
..15c2 pkg. Soda .,

1 lb. Bulk coffee 88c
3 lbs. Bulk coffee, lb S5ci Gun Powder tea, bulk !Z!.50c Yeast Foam .5c5 lbs Bulk coffee, lb 34c Spider Leg tea, bulk .... 60c Jlagie Yeast 5c

j Incorporated
We have large shipments of the Best Merchandise arriving every day

both Albany and Salem. We buy in large quantities for cash and get
best the market affords. When you see our delivery cars stop at yo

neighbors it is a sign of thrift-- We sell for less. No credit


